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i. The Womeu*1s Wurk. vs, 25% Qq.

WVhat work did the wonien do?
W'hy were they w-illing to work?
H<.w were they stirred up to this
For whpe' -was their ivork used ?
W~hat work for Christ eau worne

duo?
NV'hat is saýid in Prov. 31 : 19

vir-tuoins %voulit ?
%Vhtj

1
. exaîîiles of wonîien's m ork

fiid in Luke 8 : 2,.3; Acts 9 : 36; Phlîj
What wonmiat's gift did Christ cotai

lis. The limiers tbIlerisag%. vs. 27-20.

Who are ncaxît hy the jiikj*?
Whiat did they offer ?
"'bat mi the ephod ?
The bireistlute?
WVhat oller offeringe dlid the

bring? v. 28.
In what; spirit were ail these offe.ri

of the mnen, of the wvouien and of the
-made ?

What wvilliug offerimag lias beeiî ia
us ? 2Cor. 8 :9.

M'hat should be our lirst offe.rig
Lord?1 2 Cor. 8 : 5.

W~hat Have N Leaîned?

1. That God wants both oui- gifi
our îvork.

2. That ive slmuld give îrilliîîgly t,
accordimg to <îur nieaus.

3. That WC sliould work clicerf r
lus service.

4. That ail wve have le frorn God ai
should use it for bis glory.

5. That, first hiavin±r given oursel
the Lord, we should ask, "Lord, %vhîý
thou have Ille to do C

Jnly 29,F%. I:11.Ath.S**i:
The Tabernacle.

GOLDEN Tl:XT.-Iit:. 1 . C.ATEycIisis. Q

W~hor comiiatiiidted the tabernacle
built 1

How dià the peoîle gi'e for. thiù
po<se '?

whIat is the title or thîis lesson ?
Goldlet Text ? Lessun I>lau ? 'J

Placei

Reeite the ni énory verscs. The Cate-
chisîni.

work? 8. The, TaIlmmrnnl Setl hp. ve. 1-S.

WVhat commnand did the Lord give
nl now I Moses ?

Wliat wcre the two roins of the taber-
À the lilele ?

what, was in the ilost hoîy place
(1o WC What did the ark coutain ?
4 :3? WVho alz-ne could go into the rnost holy

inond? place? Hel). 9: î.
How orteil?
W'hat tlree tliigs ivere in the hioly

placel?
WVho could enter it?
What wivas retît at our Lord's crucifixion?
1-Iw nay %we nom. coule boldly to tho

rulers îaercy.scat? Heb. 10 : 11..
ig- Whlat surrouiffled the tabernacle?

Wliat stood in this court ?
rulers

Ul. The Tahbernairlc fànlile4l. v-s. 9.11.
de for Wl'hat was bloses coîninanded to anoilit?

T-ow was tis dloue?
to the~ Wliat did this auintingc mcmi i

%Vlitt took place whleii the tabernacle
wvas set apaît for God's worshil i Ex.-

ts and 40: 34.

G l 1 M The I'rcri<oserad.vs 12-1;.

Who were chosexi as pries:s ?
L1i W Vo is our Highi Pi iest ? Heb. 3: 1.

1{ow dotlî Christ exectite the office of a
iid ive priest ?

WVhat is said of lîjaniii i el '2 : 17, 18?
ves to Whlo are rn>w the priests of God ? 1 Pet.
Lt wvilt f2 - 9; ev. 1 : (.

'%Vt.iU §lave a Lc:aràct?

I .That C.odIs lIouse is holy~ audv
jSlhoullf enter it ivîltli reverence.

S72. That God rccjuires ptirity of hicart, iii
I is vrh.

to lic 3. 'rîumi Christ is our Higli Pricst; lie
sacriliced hinîseif for nis, and noie inter.

pur- cedles for lis.
cî.:iTa lîaven is thle true lîolv (if liolivs-,

Chrit lis etere itfor us, a;mid we eaui
'ile ? enter it uv i lîr1ollin.


